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The demolition of the Cbeaaut Street Theatre is

rw fairly coder wayan? a large portion ofthe
valla have already been taken down. In a few

day more sot a relic of this once popular place of

amusement will be left upon its ancient site. The
two wooden statues which ornament the front, one
representing the genius if tragedy, and the other

thai of comedy, have been purchased for the emi-

nent tragedian, Forrest, and he will no doubt care-

fully preserve them as mementos of Old Drury.
The scenery and wardrobe were purchased at pri
vata sale, by Bufus Welch; to be used in a new
circus he intends building soon. The lot of ground
upon which the Theatre stood is very valuable.'
It was purchased a few years since by Mr. Swifl,
who has recently re sold it at a profit of about
$50,000. . . .. .

Daring the past week Governor Pollock has
been busy in visiting our public schools and cliar-itab- le

institutions, and receiving - entertainments
from private citizens'a'nd different city authorities.

At the schools he was received by speeches or ad-

dresses from tike pupils, some in poetry and some

in prose, and many of them were highly creditable
productions. The Governor of course responded
in good style, and while he was felicitated upon
his dignified position, they were duly admonished
that the road of ambition was thrown .wide open
to them, and they might too be Governors or even
Presidents hereafter.

Col. Henry S. Kinney the reigning lion of m,

after running the gauntlet of govern-

mental interference in ins Nicaragua project, a
New York,' has been arrested here on a similar
charge, and held in the sum of $4,500 bail to an-

swer. . It appears that an auxiliary vessel to car-

ry about 300 men had been fitted out at this port.
Hon George M. Dallas is counsel for the Colonel,
and he will soon have a hearing to show c. use of
action and to reduce the amount of ail.

: The young men enlisted for this expedition
state that they are kept in ignorance of its object.
They are to pay their own passage to Nicaragua,
and after their arrival there, he promises to pro-

vide them with certain employment, which they
are free to accept or reject ; for engaging in which
he will give them $25 per month and a tract of
iand. Ofthe nature ofthe employment, however,
they are kept in profound, ignorance.

- 1 witnessed rather an effecting incident at the
Fost Office the other evening. In the avenue a
little boy, about seven years of age, with an inter-
esting but quite dirty countenance, was quietly
sitting down upon a tin pail with his head resting
upon his hand, and apparently asleep, while some
twenty or thirty bystanders were regarding him"

with deep solicitude to all which he appeared per-

fectly insensible. --
, : .

. vru luiuirjr, & rcti uut uutt 1 a. i ciawu kiiuw
his mother had sent him out on a begging expe-

dition, with, a threat, that if he did not bring home
with hiu twenty-fiv- e cents he would bo severely
flogged ; and having ailed in obtaining that sum
be knew by sad experience she would keep her
word, and he was- - therefore afraid, to go . home !

His case is but one in many, and is a sad illustra-

tion of the horrible system by which depraved pa-

rents lose all filial love.'and systematically train
up their children to lives of beggary and crime,
that they may revel in the fruits of their degrada-

tion.
"

.
' The Ilicksitfl branch of Quakerdom is now hold-

ing its yearly meeting here, as well as another off-

shoot from the parent stock which styles itself
The Progressive Friends, " whose creed consists

mainly in excessive devotion to all the now ismsof
tae iiay. ... t.

- ;: 1

. Our markets have not recently undergone any
important change. Beef cattle sell at the cxbor
bjtant rate of from $11 J to $13. Flour commands
$10,50 to $11 per barrel j Ryo Flour, $7,25 j Corn
Meal, $5,00, Wheat se'Is for from $2,60 to $2,70
Bye, $1,68 ; Corn, 1 Hal 12c j Oats, 68a69c.

-- Truly, Yours.

"Withdrawal of a Clergyman from Know-Nothin- g

Lodge.
The Rev I. H. Tackitt, a clergyman of the

Methodist Episcopal Church of Forcstville,
Chautauqe county, New York, has publicly
withdrawn from the Know-Nothin- g Order in
the following card, which appears in the Fre
donia Censor;

To the President and Council at Forestoitte
Chautauqe county Kkw York .'When I join-
ed this council, I joined in good faith and have
aeted according to the obligations of the order
eince, as I understand them that is, that we
are to vote for second-degre- e members for of-
fice if we judge it best for the American cause
and, as I judged it not for the best interest of
the American cause to vote for Mr. Ullmaa for
Governor of the State of New York, under
the circumstances under which he was nomi-
nated! I therefore voted for Mr. Myron H.
Clark for Governor, and for second-degre- e

members of the Ordet for all other offices, as
I deemed them proper, persons to fill such offi-
ces, and have acted upon this principle ever
since I belonged. V '

, . r ,, ;

But recently learning from some of the mem- -
bers of th win;i .twuw. I vuo VUUESUUD9 VI 1116oruer are constructed by this council so as to
JS?f.?1Ji,-fo- 8econd deree members,
W.nft if we voted for any

such as nominated by the ooun--c,,and rtcametothe knowledge of thecil. we must be expelled; and n. j
construing the obligations she same way andv
V h Zth thrS- - of ta anyknowledge, bj our Supreme Council andsuch, construction operates upon us an ex past
facia law, making an act a crime and punish-
able which was committed before such a law
existed, and as in a free government no person
can be subjected to punishment bj an ex post
facto law, which is making an act punishablewa manner in which it was not panishable at
the time it was committed, and as such a law

contrary 'to the Constitution of the United
and. of every State the Union, I,

&vf?.0rder- - ttt I may

fS test-- ? eonfitvii d accoZ
judfuW f, mj own onciaeeand

; - I- - U HY TACKITT.

The New . liquor Law.-- " '

"The following is published in the papers of
the interior, as the opinion of Attorney Gen-

eral Franklin in reference to the operation of
the recently enacted liquor-law- . . It conflict
with the interpretation of the law by many of
the Courts, but is nevertheless worthy of at-

tention as coming from the legal adviser of the
Executive;- - - ' v ' '

i Although: the 14th Section of the act of
April 13th 1855, entitled " An Act to restrain
the sale of intoxicating liquors," declares that
no licence granted between the date of the act
and the first of July next, shall authorize the
retailing - of liquors by innkeeping after the
first day of October next, yet the act does not
provide for any apportionment of the price of
license for a less period than sne year; and
innkeepers whose license have been granted
since the date of the act, must therefore pay
the price of a whole year's license, to enable
them to continue their business until the first
day of October next, at which time all such li-

cense will expire by the express terms of the
law.

" After the first day of July next, no license
for the sale of liquors can be granted or is-

sued in any other manner than that provided
by the act. Until the first of July next, I ani
of opinion that the County Treasurer may is-

sue license as heretofore. The applicants in
such cases must pay the prices now fixed by.. . . .... ,
law tor tne wnole year ; ana ineir mercuanuie
appraise s must make their 'returns for the
present year as usual ; there being no change
made in their duties by the act, nor any pro
visions for an appointment by them.

THOS. E. FRANKLIN.
Attorney Gen .

Lancaster, May 4th, 1855.

DIED.

On the 19th inst., at bis residence in this place,
John Jr. AIpbpht, aged 24 yeais.

On the 20th inst., at the residence of Rees S.
Lloyd, in Cambria township, David Harris,
aged about 63 years.

VALUABLE FARM FOIl SALE.
The undersigned offers at private Sale, his farm

situate in Allegheny township, Cambria county,
about 3 miles from the Jennsylvania Kailroad
Tunnel, containing 436 acres, about 3 acres of
which are cleared, and having a good dwelling
bouse thereon erected. The land is well timbered,
and abounds in several excellent veins of ore.
The Clearfield Creek passes through it. The title
is indisputable." Possession given immediately
' May. 16, 1855. ' ' - 1 MUXEKS.

AdmlnlKtrator'8 Xotlce.
M7"nEREAS Letters of Administration, with

T T the will annexed, hsve been granted to the
undersigned by the Register of Cambria county,
on the estate of William O'Connell, late of Cam-
bria township, in said county, deceased : all per
sons indebted to the estate are hereby notified to
make payment without delay, and those having
claims will present them properly authenticated
Tor settlement.

- THOMAS O'CONNELL, Administrate .
Cambria township, May 9, 1855. 6t.

Clothing Scouring- and Finishing,
Thfe subscriber cleans Clothing of Woolen or

Silk Ootids, from all Stains or grease spots, and
gives them an entirely new appearance. He may
bo found at the Logan Hottsf-- , where ho solicits
public patronage. '

- CIIARLFS BRANDT, Cloth Furnisher.
Ebcnsburgh, May 16, 1855. :

Trial List for June Term, 105.
T 1ST OF CAUSES put down for trial at a
M-J Court of Common Fleas, to be held at rg,

in and for the county of Cambria, on
DAY, the oth day of June, 1855 2

FIRST WEEK.
Barne's administrators t Mc Farland. ' '

Shultz M Singer.
Noble, ct at ra Bowman, et at.
Fostrr, et al ts Trefts. et al.
St. Clair ts Gates.
Logan, Wilson & Co. r Wehn & Plitt.
Diver ts Glass, et al. 4 4

Gates ' ca St. Clair. "

O'Donneli - ' --
"

ts Kane.
Lawson ts llartnessi
O'Neill m Whites. '

Patton v Koss.
Garber's ex'rs ts Falnier. .
Dougherty ts Roberts. '

M'Coy's ex'rs ' r Farrel. . ,'
Fulkerson r ts Cretin. ."
George, ct al ts tluff, et ah ,

Mathews . r Troxel. '

Storm ts Ager. - '
Z. a-- S. Tl'k R'd Co.

:

ts Hassou, ,

Alter & Fellison ts Bell. '

Jones cs Young.
M'Guire, etal ' : ts Shoemaker.
Best ; ts Ross. V '
M'Donald - ts Dugan's admV.

sreoxn WEEK.
Boyle, etal ts Noel, etal
Davis ts Evans.
Guardians of Poor ' ts Twp of Vashlngto.
Rhey, et al ' - ts Dougherty, et al '

Bracken vs Pearce. - '

Troth, etal , tl rhythian. .

Skellv. etal ts Greenwood, et at
Irwin ' e Campbell & Irwin.
Wingard . ts Wingard.t
Gates i ' ' t)a Edwards.' "

McColgan ts Jackson.
Ross " vs Calley:

; 'f -
Same , ts Weakland, et al
.Same ' ts Yinsl'ns. "

Jackson ' M ts McColgan. -
Knepper vs Pringle, et tue. ' ;

K. S. Fit K. Co, ts Fenlon.. , t
Martin m Jackson. '""""

Collins ' '..'Z "''t Ross. . , ,.. '' "' ' ' "

Swecler ' v km Ffamiltnn :ni nl. '
Murphy , r ?' vs HelseU - - t 1?
hhatler . .. . rs Ritner. el al. ,
Plummer . . ts Weaver. '

.

Adams , ts Henry, et al. V i

Moore ... wlkws, et al. . 'v

Dillon r .Tfe
Settlemoyer .

'-
- Pfctry..

Pershing & liro. rsSaylor."
Sarerent for uSe ' r Tmmw'a adm'rl" et al,' '
Shoenbcrger's Ex'r ., vs Crum.- - , ' '
Allenbaugh ts Fish, et al '. .,

Collins ts Rhey & Mathews '
Urban - m Mvra r

"

O'Connell .
' r Jackson .

"

. -

MILTON ROBERTS, Prothonotary.
Ebensburg, 3iay,l6th, 1855..

Stray mare
CAME to the residence of the subscriber, : in

township, Cambria county, on Sat-urd- av

the 28th day of April last, a dark chestnut

v! vmaJ'e "ifa a wn5t stripe in her forehead,
HhTv nd rignt fore leg white almost to

P 8UPPed to be about seven years
old this sprmg. - The owner is requested to come
torward, prove property, pay charges, and takeher awav. otherwia C- -,. . :. oiu in uispoeeu. 01 iccur- -

.nincr ty-- i I w mrT - H

May- -, 1855, St.

" Pefer SIcOougii. . -
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE and SCRIVENER,

township, Cambria county, Penna.
Collections and othe business will be promptly
attended to. - '

May 0, 135LS , 'v ; ;

v

KOTICE. 1
The public are hereby notified, that James Dick

of Carroll township, in Cambria County, is unfit,
from mental infirmity, so transact any baisness,
and the undersigned, members of his family, are
reluctantly compelled to make this public ant
nouncement. -

'JOHN DICK, '
WILLIAM DICK,

May 16, 1856 - ELIZABETH DICK. '

Farmers jLook. Here.
THE subscriber respectfully informs his old

that he is again about to call on
them with his stock of Domestic Goods, among
which will be found the following articles: Cover-
lets, Blankets, plain and figured Satinets, Cassi-mere- s,

Tweeds, Jeans, barred and plain Flannels,
Lin?eys, together with numerous other articles
which he will exchange for wool. " If persons who
have wool to dispose of do not wish goods in ex-

change, the market price will be paid in cash. '

JOSEPH G WINNER.
May 9, 1855. 8m. ' '

I7EV7 GOODS.
The First ofthe Season.

EDWARD ROBERTS has just received from
and has now ready for sale a full and

complete assortment of
SPRIHG 8CHHER GOODS

including every article of fancy, dress or plain
goods that can be asked, for in a country store,
either for ladies' or gentlemen's wear. His stock
consists of a general variety of calicoes, bareges,
chintzes, lawns, linens, muslins, laces, etc, for the
ladies, together with boots, shoes, hats, and a full
selection of summer stuffs for the g jntlemen,

For the housekeeper he has laid in a stock of
. . FfiBSH GROCERIES.

embracing every article under that head, together
with tin-war- e, carpeting, carpet-chai- sheeting,
shirting, etc., etc.

For the farmer he has fish, salt, cradle and mow
ing tcythe8, and other articles of hardware required
bv the public generally.

In short he lias his storeroom filled with articles
in every department of trade, from which the
needy can select to suit their wants.

produce taken in exchange for good
at the market value, and goods sold cheap to cash
caustomers. Come and see. --

Ebensburg, April 26, 1355-t- f.

I.IST OF RETAILERS
fF Merchandise, $-c- ., in Cambria county, for
v-- - the year 1855.

Johnstown and Suburbs.
CZass. License.

Patrick OConncll, liquor. 14 10,50
Jarard Williams, liquor only. 8,50
Rutledge & Co. 14 7,00
S. h Gorgas & Co. 14 7,00
E. A. Vickroy & Son. 14 , 7,00
Good & Pershing. 14 7,00
John W. Wehn Co. 14 7,00
Plitt & Walters. ' 14 7,00
Lewis Plitt. 14 7,00
W. C. Lewis. 14 7,00
S. Seigel. ' 11 7.00
R. A Johnston. 14 7,00
II. Kratzer & Son. 14 7,00
A. Marbourg & Co. 14 7.00
M. Cohn. ' 14 7,00
C Burgraff liquor. 14 10,50
Jos. Gans & Co. 14 7,00
Frankel & Hart. '

14 7,00
Gies & Murphy. 14 7,00
Jacob Fronheiser, liquor. .14 10,50
A bram Keeper. 14; 7,00
John F. Barns. 14 7.37J
S.Douglass. ., 14 7,37J
IS. Kohler, liquor. 14 10,50
J. Parkes. 14 ' 7,00
Hart & Bro. liquor. 14 10,60
George Allen, Billiards, 2 tables. ' 40,37
lieorge Siaylor. 14 , ,, 7,00
A bram Fockler. 14 7,00

"George P. Luckhardt 7,- - y - 14 7,00
" . 14 " 7,87

Uonrad buppes. . - .. 14 '7,00
John M. King. - - 14 7,00
E. M. Lucket. . - , ti 14 . 7,37
John Dibert. .. 14 7,00
William Barndollar. ... : , 14 .

. 7,00
A.J. Lohr, liquor. 14 10,50
C. McGovern, liquor. .14 10,50
O. Stiner. 14 7,00
D. W. Goughnour, liquor.' 14 10,50
W.Howard. - 14 7,37
Bell. Smith fc Co., bankers. - J ' 7,50
J. S. Buchanan & Co. 12 12,60
W. H. Cannon & Bro's.

" ; : 14 7,00
T. McCabe, liquor. 14 10,50
John Kingston, liquor. 14 10,50
John Eichensaher, " 14 ; 10,50
Joseph Allwine, Ten Pin Alley. 0,00
Cambria Iron Company. " 6 0,87
A. Lloyd & Co. f 13 10,00

Conemaugh Township.'
Bens Creek Furnace 14 7,87
Cambria " ' 14 7,37
Mill Creek " 14 ; 7,87
P. Bracken, liquor. ' 14 10,87

Summerhut Jowmhip.
G. L. Lloyd & Co. 12 12.60
E. & W. R. Hughes. 14 7,00
John McCoy. " r 14 7,00
John Wherry. - 14 7,00
John McColgan, liquor. ' 14 - 10,50
Lawrence Cassiday, " 14 10,60
Patrick Kelly, . .,';- , 14, .10.87
Francis Galbreath, " 14 : I 10,50
WilUam Murray. ' 14 7,00
S. S. Paul & Co. liquor. .

" 14 10,50
JohnSchwer. - 14 7,37
C. R. Weaver. - ' 14 7,37
Ullman &Ettingef. r 14 7,37

i - Richland Township. 1 , : i ,.
George Conrad & Co. liquor. 14 -- 10,87

Mwnster Township.
Patrick Bradley ....-14 s 7,00
Francis O'FrieL 14 - 700

Gallitzin.
William Hurd, liquor. 14 10,50
D. McGlaughlin. ; ;. 14 , ; 7,00
George Kane, liquor. V, . 14 10,50
B. McMeel. 14 r 7,00
William Burhman. liquor. . 14; 10,50
N. Nagle, liquor. . 14 , 10,50

aummwnue.
Charles Farren. - 14 - 7,00
Joseph Parrish. - - ' ,' 14" - 7.87j
Maria Magehan, liquor, i J ;i l4- - 10,50
James W. Condon. ; - - 14 7,37
William McConnell. 14 7,00
James F. SJcDermitt, liquor. 14 10,50
Michael Nagle. ' 14 t 7,00
John Ivory & Co. 14 ' 7,00

nasungton 4 ownsmp. -

Andrew McKibbeo, liquor only.r . 14 8,50
Fox St Troxell, liquor. - - 14 10,50
Mark McGlaughlin. ; 14 7,00
B. McColgan. . - " J " " 14 7,37
F. M. George. 14 ' 7,00
Frederick Feigie. liquor only. ' ' 14 '-- i 8,60 '

Lewis Cassidy, uquor. - - - l 10.6U
Mullen & Short.

' 14 7,0O
Thomas Porter. 2 14 :

. 7,00
Dominic Kennedy. - 14 i7,37
Jeremiah Megonigle. 14 7,87

. JUlegnenu lownsup. : . -

Francis Eberly. 14 7,37
M. Douglass. ' ' - 14 7,00
Joseph Todd. H : : 14 7,00

Patrick Shield ; : " 14 7,00
D. Gallagher. ' 1 7 ,00
F.Jacobs, fcqtior, 14 10,50
HugbMcMnllm; t 14 700
William litzinger. - ; 14 77

Clearfuia ivwnswp. ?

William McGuire, liquor- - 1 10,50
D. Litzinger, "
John Zerbe. , ,V . ; , J,00
BobarwKacfc.v

. i. A , ,
- ntu iownsup.

George WsReri, 14 .., .. 7,87

' "Lybe & Rowlan. 14 7,37
' - Blacklick Township.

B.F.Davis. . . . . 14 7,37
John St Wm. Duncan, liquor. '.' 14 10,87

Carroll Townshio.
;Jacob Leib, liquor. ...... 14 10t50
E. bhultzbaugh, 14 10,50
James Fagan, " 14 10,50
James CarrolL r 14 . 7,00
Moore & Kepler. '. 14 . 7)0

Susquehattna Ibwnthip.
Byrne & Plott. 14 7,37
Jacob Garman. ; "14 7.87
Isaac Gillord. liquor only. 14 8,87

Ebensburg.
John Rodgers, Jr. . 14 , 7,00

D. Pryce, liquor. 14 10,50.
John Evans. - ." " 14 7,87
Mark Edwards.

1 14 7,87
Edward Roberts. 18 10,87
Shoemaker ft Clark. 14 7,37
Tudor & Roberts, liquor. 14 : 10,87
Evans & Hughes. 14 7,87
John Dougherty.. ' 14 77
Robert Davia, ,

- , 14 7,37
James McDermitt. 14 7,37
J. Moore & Son, liquor. 13 15,37
Rodgers & Jones. , 14

"

7,37
E. Hughes. 14 . 7,37
Davis & Lloyd. - 14 - 7.37
Mills & McCague. " 14 7,37
Lemmon & Kitten 14 7,37

, BREWERS OF BEER AND ALE.
Isaac Parfit, Brews 7,00 Gall's. 10 8,37
Chas. Lehman. . " 2,000 10 6,00
Win. Byerly, 6,000 " 10 6,00
Philip Iiarzog, " 6,000 " 10 6,00
Sang & Bangkle" 1,200 " 10 6,0 j
Martin Schrott 1,600 " 10 6,00
Sylvester Henley" 1,800 " 10 - 5,37
M. Farabaugh 1,200 " 10 6,37
Geo. Heuther " 2,000 10 6,00
G. Hahn " 1,100 "10, 5,37

RESTAURANTS, BEER HOUSES, 4a
Carroll Township.

Henry J.Campbell- - 8 6,37
Michael Latimer. . ' 5,00

oumnulciue.
William Rushman. 8 ' 5,00
J. Orner. 8 6,00

Washington Township.
John Cassiday. 8 6,37
Frederick Scitzler. 8 . 6,00

Johnstown If Snberbs.
William Bonaker. ' 8 5,00
Stabb & Thomas. - 8 ' 5,00
C. Zimmerman. 8 6,00
Frederick Krepts. 8 6,00
Jacob Fend. 8 6,00
George Orth. 8 6,00
George Rowley, liquor. . - 8 8,60
A. M. Smyth, " . , 8 8,87
M. ocliamzei. : , 8 5,00
George Kurtz, liquor. ; . 8 8,50
John Pearson. 8 5.00
Casper Cradle. "8 5,00
Jacob Schertz. - : , : 8 6,00
Francis Sites. . . .

" A . - 8 . i 5,00
Henry Baltzer. 8 5.37)

NOTICE is hereby given that I will hold an ap
peal at the (jourt House, in on Mon
day the 12th day of June next, at which time all
persons feeling themselves aggrieved, may attend
if they think proper. No appeal can be heard
alter the lath 4ay of July next.

JOHN LLOYD, Mercantile Appraiser.
May 9, 1855.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of sundry writs of Vend. Exponas

and Levari Facias, issued out of the Court
of Common Pleas of Cambria county, and to me
directed, there will be exposed to sale at the Court
House, in the borough of Ebensburs. Cambria
county, on Monday the 6th day of June next, at
1 o'clock, r. Ai. . .

All the right, title and interest of Andrew Sut-
ton, of, in and to a piece or parcel of land, situate
m Susquehanna township, Cambria county, con-
taining eighty acres more or less, about twenty
of which are cleared, having thereon erected a lo"
dwelling house and log barn, now in the occupan-
cy of Andrew Sutton.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
J. P. Urban, for use P. M'Coy's Executor. -

. Also. All the right, title and interest of Chas.
S. Lytle, of, in and to a tract of land situate in
bummerhill township, Cambria county, contain
ing four hundred and forty-on- e acres, having
thereon erected a large two story frame house,
two small frame dwelling houses, and frame sta
ble and Blacksmith shop, one large double reared
saw mill, 40 by 60 feet, running two upright, and
tnree circular saws.

: Taken in execution and to be sold at the enit of
David T. Storm, for use of David Leidy.

Also. All the right, title and interest of Jas.
McDermitt, (Cle.irfield) of, in and to a tract of
land situate in Ulearneld township, Cambria co.,
adjoining lands of James Litainger, Henry McDer
mitt and others, containing one hundred and ten
acres more or less, about fifty acres of which are
cleared, having thereon erected a two story hewed
log house, a frame barn and a. cabin barn, now in
the occupancy of the said James McDermitt.

laken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
W m. Morgan for use of John McCoy Executor of
l AlctJoy, dee'd. - - '

Also. All the right, title and interest of Isaac
Singer, of, in and to a lot of ground ' situate in
ConemauKh borough, adjoining lot of Levi Hol
land on the South, and an alley on the North, and
fronting on Singer street, having thereon erected
a two story frame dwelling house, and the half a
frame stable, now in the occupancy of Isaac Sin-
ger.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit
of Wehn & Walters. - .

Also. All the right, title and interest of Ma--
tbew C. Wilson, of, in and to a tract of land situ
ate in White township, Cambria county, adjoin-
ing lands of Krise and Barnacle and others, con-
taining nine hundred and ninety-fiv- e acres more
or less, on which is erected a one and a half story
log house, a one and a half story frame house, a
saw mill, a grist mill, and a frame stable, now in
the occupancy of Mathew C. Wilson. -

laken in execution and to be sold at the suit
of Thomas B. Moore.

Also.- - All the right, title and interest of Wm.
Lawson, of, in and to a piece or oarcel of land
situate in Washington township, Cambria county,
adjoining lands of Movers. White and others, con
taining fifty-on-e acres more or less, about two
acres of which are cleared, having thereon erected
a two story plank house, a log house, a saw mill
and stable, now in the occupancy of Wm.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit
of Samuel J. Renshaw. .

Also. All the right, title and interest of Wm.
Singer, of, in and to two lots of ground, situate in
Campbellstown, Carroll township, Cambria co.,
adjoining lot of Snable on the North, and land of
John Campbell on the West, and fronting on th
Ebensburg and Cherry Tree township road, hav-
ing thereon erected a two story frame dwelling
house, a tin shop, store room and stable, now in
the occupancy of William Singer.- -

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit
of John P. Parish, for nse of Wm. Kit tell. '

Also. All the right, title and interest of John
P. Parrish, of, in and to a piece orparcel of land,
situate in Carroll tewnsbrp. Cambna cormty, ad-
joining lanxls of John Wcntz on the East, and
lands of Wm. K. Piper on the North. South and
West, containing ten acres more or less, and hav-
ing thereon erected a one and a half story frame
house, now in the occupancy of Runner.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit
of B. IL Palmer. : :

Also. AH the right, title and interest of Geo.
Hamcame, of, in and to a lot of ground situate in
the borough of Ebensburg, Cambria county, fron-
ting on High street, and running back to Lloyd
street " adjoining lot of Thomas Williams on the
West rand lot of the heirs of The. 0-- Evans, de-
ceased, on the East, having thereon erected a two

story frame house, a frame tin shop, and frame
stable, now in the occupancy of the said George
Harncame.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit
of Warnick Si Leibrandt. - "

Also. All the right, title and interest of Mar-
tin Miksell, of, in and to a piece or paroel of land
situate in Summerhill township, Cambria county,
adjoining lands of Lewis Paul, Terence McOrone
and others, containing eight acres more or less,
about two acres of which are cleared, and having
thereon erected a one and a half story log house,
now in the occupancy of the said Martin Miksell.

Tfcken in execution and to be sold at the suit
of Anthony Long, . surviving partner of Todd &.

Long. ' - .

' Also.-t-A- TI the right, title and interest of Dan
iel McCarthy, of, in and to a piece or parcel of
land situate in ombna township, Uambna coun-
ty, adjoining lands of Aloysius Martz, Jos. Long,
G. L. Lloyd and others, containing seventy-fiv- e

acres more or less, about forty acres of which are
cleared, having thereon erected a small log house
and stable, now in the occupancy of the said Dan-
iel McCarthy.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
John McMeel, Jr., adui'r of the estate of the Rev.
T. McGirr, dee'd.

Also. All the right, title and interest of Eman-
uel Rutch, of, iu and to a piece or parcel of land
situate in Carroll township, Caml ria county, ad-
joining binds of P. H. Lempke, Henry Kough and
and otherB. containing fifty acres be the same
more or less, about twenty-fiv- e acres of which are
cleared, having thereon erected a one story hewed
log house and a log stable, now in the occupancy
of Michael and Emanuel Rutch.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit
of Johnston Moore.

Also. All the right, title and interest of
Wynn & Anthony, of, in and to a piece or parcel
of land situate in Susquehanna township, Cam-
bria county, containing two hundred acres more
or less, adjoining lands of Johnston Moore, A. B.
Waller and others, the same unoccupied aid un-
improved.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit
of A. F. Qsterloh.

Also. All the right, title and interest of Hugh
McGuire, of, in and to a piece or parcel of land
situate in the township of Summerhill, Cambria
county, adjoining the Catholic Church property,
and lying along the Allegheny Portage Railroad'
and the township road leading from Jefferson to
Minister, containing two acres more or less, on
which is erected a two story frame house, a two
story log house with a frame building attached,
one large plank 6table and several small out buil-
dings, now in the occupancy of Hugh McGuire
and Charles Collins.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
Robert Lytle. .

Also. All the right, title and interest of Sam
nel Dillon, of, in and to a tract of land situate in
Washington township, Cambria county, adjoining
lands of Jacob Troxell, Ignatius Adams, Thomas
Jackson and others, containing three hundred and
forty-fo- ur acree, twenty of which is cleared, and
having thereon erected a frame house and stable,
now in the occupancy of the Said Samuel Dillon.

Taken in execution and to be solJ at the suit of
Jacob Fornwalt, for use of David Brawley, now
for use of Johnston Moore.

Also. All the right, title and interest of Ra-

phael Cooper, of, in and to a piece or parcel of
land situate in Summerhill township, Cambria
county, adjoining lands of John Kean, Thomas
Bennett anl ethers, containing eighty acres more
or ls, about forty of which are cleared, having
thereon erected a two 6tory plank house, a small
plank house and barn, now in the occupancy of
Raphael Cooper. .

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit
of the School Directors of Summerliill township.

Also. All the right, title and interest of Hugh
Boyle, of, in and to a tract of land situate in Car-
roll township, Cambria county, adjoining lands of
John G. Miller, John Ivory and others, containing
three hundred and sixty acres, be the same more
or less, about thirty-fir- e acres of which are cleared,
having thereon erected two cabin houses, unoccu-
pied.

Taken in execution ahd to be sold at the suit
of M. Hasson.

Ai.so. All that certain three story frame and
plank building, situate in Washington township,
Cambria county, on the South 6ide of the Turn
pike road, where the t'enna. railroad crushes the
same, and being on the West side of said railroad,
containing in front on said turnpike, twenty feet,
and on said railroad eighty-fiv- e foct, and the lot
and piece ol ground and curtilage appurtenant to
said building. '

Taken in execution as the property ol it. Al. b.
Jackson, and to be sold at the 31 lit of John Stew-

art, for use of Wm. Kittell.
Also. All that certain tract or piece or parcel

of land, situate in Susquehanna township, Gam
bna county, bounded and described as follows
Rt'ffinninir at a stone wile in the line of land which
this is part, and land of Richard Nagle, thence
by 6aid Richard Nagle's laud, North, one degree
East, thence bv land conveyed or to be conveyed
by Henry Lloyd to Isaac Evans, North, eighty-nin- e

degrees Wast, one hundred and sixty perches
to a post, near a marked cucumber, thence in part
by land under contract to uavid imrKet, and to
Hannah Urossman, boutn, one degree est. one
hundred and sixty-fou- r perches to a post, thence
South, eighty-nin- e degrees list,oue hundred and
sixty perches to the beginning, containing one
hundred and fifty-on-e acres and forty-fiv- e perches,
and allowance.

Taken in execution as the property of Henry
Llovd, and to be sold at the Buit of the Executors
and Trustee of James C, Jisber, dee'd.

Also. AH that certain tract or piece of land
situate in Cambria township, Cambria county,
bounded and described as follows : Beginning at

beech in line of land under contract to John G.
Pringle. thence South, two hundred and forty-tw- o

perches more or , less, to a post, thence loat, one
hundred and nineteen percnes more or lesa. xo a

.thence North, two hundrel and forty-tw- o

perches more or less, to a sugar, thence West, one
hundred and nineteen perches more or less, to the
beginning, containing one hundred and sixty-nin- e

acres and fifty perches more or less, together with
the hereditaments and appurtenances.

Taken in execution as the property of Abraham
Makin, and to be sold at the suit of Jas. C. Fish
er, et al.

Also. All the right, title and interest of Ben--
jemin Beers, of, in and to a piece or parcel of land
situate in bite township, uamuna couiuj, con
taining one hundred acres, more or less, abont seve-

nty-five of which are cleared, and having thereon
erected a one and a half story plank house, and a
plank barn, now in the occupancy of Benjamin
Beers. ...... .. ..

Taken in execntfon and to oe sow at tue suit
of Charles W. Webster.

Ajjso. All the right, title and interest of Maria
Murray, of, in and to a piece or parcel of land ;lt.
iifin Summerhill township, Gimbria cun- -
fdjinning lands of the heirs of Michael Pnson. de-

ceased, and known on the diagram r't tj,e inquisi-
tion of the real estate of the sid Michael Benson,
deceased, as allottment Nt. G, containing seventy-tw- o

acres more or les, about forty-fiv- e acres clear-
ed, and having Vncreon erected a log house, and
log barn , now n the occupancy ofJ. B; Wilkinson.

Taken execution and to be sold M the suit of
Cha. Albright, for uso of R. L. Johnston.

Also. All the right, title ami interest of Maria
Murray, f, in and to a piece or parcel ofliind sit-

uate in SummerhiTr township. Cambria county,
adjoining lands of the heirs of Michae? Benson, de-

ceased , and known on th diagram of the inquisi-
tion of the real estate of the said Michael Benson,
deceased, as alottmcnt.Nb. 6, containing screnty-tw- o

acress more or loss, about forty-fiv- e acres of
which are cleared. J '

Taken in execution and to be. sold at the suit of
R.L. Johnston.

A. DURBIN, SLerifr.
Ebcw-burg- . May , 1855.

GROCEKT STORE. "T?
THE

sub-bribe- resfpectfu'lv inform the citizrtia.
Jefierm a vicinity, that they havcrtkea

the Stand recently occupied by J. B. Craig, w bare
they have just received, and will at all tunes keep
rn l,o4 on .rtni:ir. atmnlw Tn.. T .

BacoS, Floub, &c, .Jtc - '

w -

Their terms will be moderate, and no pain will'
be spared to accommodate the public whose
patronage they respectfully solicit. - .

'.

JOHN WHERRT & Co. "

April 25, 1855.

Private Sale. . -

A Valuable House and Lot in the Boron ph of
- Loretto, jhe property of the heirs of J acob ,

FeU, deceased. Terms will be made easy, and an
indisputable title given. Application to be made,
to SheriffDurbin, Munster, or the subscriber.

. M. HASSON'. '

April 25, 1855.. . , -
.

NEW GOODS.

JERP.Y MEGONIGLE would rerpertfully an
to the public that he baa just received, :

and opened at the stand well known ts the" Mike
Walsh " House, at the foot of Plane No 4. a lot of
New Goods, which have been carefully selected
with a view to the wants of this community.

His stock embraces Dry Goods such as Calicoes, ;
Delaines, Bareges, Muslins, which he will sell at
thelowest figure ; Made up Clothing, Coats, PanU,
Vests : be would especially call the attention of an
astonished public to his stock of miracalous Hats,
containing specimens of the Hong Kong, the Se-
vastopol, and the half shaved Hats, forming a col-
lection of novelties never equalled in this, and vcrv
few other countries. -

His stock of Shoes and Boots, defies competi-
tion, the Eureka Slippers, the Parodi enamelled
Shoes. Jenny Iind Buskins, will afford unmiti-
gated delight to the fair votaries ofthe "mazy
dances," while his Kossuth Boots, his Schamyt
Pumps, and the untiring " O'Rourke brogue."
will enable the lords of creation to do the tallest
kind of walking.

. ,TT: r. : V rii 1.

considering the hardness of the times he withes to '

make no profit on the provisions which sustain
human life, but at the same time he would deli-
cately suggest, that if ever any article of sugar
was entitled to a premium, that which be offers to
the inspection of a discerning public, certainly is
the ore. .

" Jerry " wants " all the world and the rest of
mankind " to come and see his establishment and
get bargains he is there for that business.

JEREMIAH MEGONIGLE:
Hemlock, April 25, 18C5.

Xotlce to tlie Travelling Public.
THE undersigned, carrying the United States

between Crcsson Station and Ebensburg,
will, on and after the first day of April, 1855, run
on the Turnpike between said places, a MAIL
COACH which will be adequate to the wants of
travellers over this route.

The coach will leave Ebensburg every morning :

(Sundays excepted) at 9 o'clock precisely connec-
ting with the Mail train going East, at Ciesson;
and will return immediately after the arrival of
the Mail train going West, arriving at Ebensburg
at about half-pa- st 10 o'clock, P. M.

Passengers may rest assured that the proprietor
will use every "effort to carry them between these
.ooints- with all nossible disDatce. and- comfort. .

Passengers will be required to pay their fare be-

fore taking seats in the Coach.
JOHN A. BLAIR.

Ebensburg, April 18, 1855.

KOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to the firm of George
or George Murray & Son, are here-

by notified, that the .totes and accounts of said'
firms have been placed in our bands for collection,
snd that, unless payment be made' immediately,",
suits will be brought to enforce it.

JOHNSTON & MULLEN.
April 1J, 1865. tf.

KOTICE. I '.
'

In the matter of Vie Real Estate of Nicholas Kil-
ling, late of Allegheny tovmshtp, deceased.

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, to Mary
Eve, intermarried with Nicholas Shank, Catha-
rine, intermarried with John Earhart, Adam
Kollis, and Mary Kollis, and to the widow of '
said deceased.

CAMRKIA COUNTY, ss : .

You are hereby cited to be and appear before,
the Judges of an Orphans' Court, to be held at
Ebensburg, on the first Monday of June next, at
10 o'clock, in the forenoon, then-an- there to ac-'-c-

or refuse to take the real estate of said Nich-
olas Kollis, deceased, situate in Allegheny town
ship, Cambria county, containing eighty-seve- n

acres, about forty acres cleared, bounded by lands
of Nicholas Shank, Bartholomew Trebis, and oth-
ers, at the appraised valuation put upon it by an
inquest duly awarded by the snid Court, ana re-

turned by the Sheriff on the fifth day of March,
1855, to-wi- t, at thirteen dollars and sixty cents
per acre, ($18 6C.) and hereof fad not,

Witness he Honorable George Taylor, Presi
dent of said Cnirt at Ebensburg, the ninth day
of March, A. D. 1855.

WM. C. BARBOUR, ClTc.

Cambria County, 8$.
fi . ?r ..e rj t .. rn rv

TAYLOR of Cambria county, G resting ; ,

WHEREAS,- - Frances A. M. Taylor, by her

did on the twenty-secon- d d&j of ICvvenabcr, A. D.
Kcts wvotiriiTfe t Aiif aui1 Jii1oa rf miivii. sv vivi w vu vmv v nutw vs via

Court of Common Pleas for the county of Cam-ori-a,

praying for the canses therein set forth, that
she might be divorced, from the bonds of matrt--T

monv entered into with you. John Tavlor. . .

We therefore command you, as we have here-
tofore commanded you, the said John Taylor, tliat
setting aside all other buaii.esa and excuses what-
soever, you be and apjer, in your proper person -

before our Judges at Ebensburg, at a Court
Common Pleas there to be held for the county of
Cambria on the first Monday of June next t xq an
s er the petition or libel of the said Frjmcea A.
M. Taylor, and to 6hew cause, if apy vou have
mrhv Il raid Frances A. M. Ts vln. :

should not be divorced, from the b'-tv-U r,f matri
mony, ly to acta o General Assembly in
such case made and rvrovi'lod. And hereof fail
not . ... .. ..

Witness the UonovaWa (Wr Tnvh TV;.
dent of our 'aid 3oUrt at Ebensburg, the twenty,
fourth day of jlarch A. D. 1855. -

V . MILTON ROBERTS, ' .:
HarcV 29. 1855. Frotiumoiary'

Almlntstcaior's Notice.
iflAfcwl. JNiUIICE. that Letters of Administration- -
1 cum tostamcnto annexo have been granted to.
the subscrilier, on f Ann Teresa Scan-Ia- n,

late of Cambria township. Cambria county
deceased, therefore all pejsonsknowing themselves. ".

indebted" to said estate will please caJl upon the
subscriber and settla thesame, and persons having; :.

claims against said estate, ill plecsc present tdiem
duly auiheaUcateu for scluement ..

MATUEW M. ADAMS.
April 18, 1855.

COXRAD &. WALT OX, i
Importers 4 Wholesale Dealari la Hardwire,'.

tauery, o., h. Jtarxet street,
Philadelphia. :'

KEEP constantly on hand the genuine
Slack's Augers, Wm. Mann's, IJeatty.'s, .. , . n . ' .ana uuni superior Axes, tjonra v aitou's --

superior polished Steel Shovels, Darling & "VYal-- "
dron's Grass aad Cradli-Scythc- s, Common- - and
Patent Scyt'ie Snaths. Patent ClctLes Pine,'.. '
&c, which they offer for sale on reasonable terms,
to country dealers ocly. ; -

Jan nary 25, 1855. . , , .... ..


